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Well, they saw something coming way off.
ran to the camp.
see."

One of them young men

He said, "Someone is coming way off*

Some more of the young men ran out there.

something was coming way offl
watched.
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,And it -got cltfser.

We could

And sure enough,

They just waited and waited and
It was a woma^i.

They said, "That's

the woman that was missing during our last battle with a certain
tribe.
came.
close.
yet."

That's her."

And so they all just stood tyiere. And she

And she wasn't afraid.

She just came and came.

And they know it was her.

She got

And she said, "Don't touch me

She said, VI'm so lonesome and I want to hug you and all

that but don't touch me yet."
sweathouse.

She said to make this—they call it

"Fix that and I'll go in there first.

And I'll get

all that bad feelings away from me, then I'll touch you."
what they done.

They went back to the camp.

and they fix that sweathouse*.

They told everybody

She went in there anC when she came

out, well,, they all just hug her and welcome he,r.

*

BUFFALO WOMAty PASSED HER BLESSING TO HER FOUR BROTHERS
And she had four brothers.
tell you, my brothers.
me when I left.
story.
body.
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And she said, "This is what I want to

I've been a-thinking and what happened-to

They took me off iFrdm here."

She told the whole

And how she was coming 1*hat she went inside the buffalo
Arid what that buffalo said—talked to her.

this medicine.
a man.

So that's

But she said, "I'm a woman.

And give her

I can't do as much as

So this medicine, I'm gonna pass it on to you brothers.

Four of you.

Now I want -you all to^ take it and use.

thing to doctor sick people."
There were four of them.
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It's a good

So she pass it on to her brothers.

And she knew just what to use, what

